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ORDERED CLOTHING.

CANADA'S CREAT FAIR. PRICE ONC CENT.fin e A TERRIBiE TRACED! president garfield. I

'"^b,e-Th, Stomach 
Eevolt—Removal to Long Branch

The president was not qoite 80 weU 
terday owing to a retnrn of the stomach's 
inability. It is believe! that he is suffer- ~v
ing from malarial poison, and the physician, £££1*“«term the Fight-

S-tSTc*'
æïSSBSSîî j£W£trrss.
EKFiF^HES EEr?-Xt"?

Th a «.«O bopb. ZC X *SEfmtrnmUa*

oi's.ttsrss*-—
i^rjCJTeTcZ^\the **: F™T o, S
bead °° the pillow, and ILe^Lday he ? ld'Tices 8to*« that threw

has not gained a particle of strength, nie Z‘^n(!Ta Jj*” °°™e into Camp Thomas 
physicians have decided that he htsinbaled b™grtg (lie news that (Jen. Carn^Tki 
malarial poisons, which nowad*hebtiro SmmMld have all been mwsa^dhvwJT 
lency to pyœmic poisons in his blood. “““tain Indiana, thirty-five ’milium

the car fob Garfield's removal. ^a?*p Apache. One hundred and ten men 
A special car has been furnished by the ®fficera "" killed. Theoflfcriï

Pennsylvania railroad for the transportation Carr< °*Pt- Henlev Identic
of the president. It has been fitted up Sf’J?1’ Oo™/,D’ Stanton, Orne^and Dr 
with a view to the greatest comfort. It is McCraiy. The White Mountain Indian

£s%?jz\zhc^r^é a tfM;“Æirïï 
a-ïSTsa-smtx -«t~’S-.sg.srise

SZSd^r.Af.SS;
thronvh°tl,alr without causing a current turned were recalled and re- '
through the car. A netting covering the î?rneJ to their old hunting grounda, where 
ventilator guards against cinders and dust they haTe remained “ ’ *”*
The car was used by the Prince of Wales fort apache.
who made an extended journey thronzh the * Af.ter th® hght part of the Indians has- 
south and west ; also by the Grand 'Duke n“J,h ° ^®rt Apache, and topk the fort. 
Alexis,and afterwards by Prince Arthur,and 1413 bought some escaped, but it is not 
ParHalTf8 (,ra,nrt aml Hayes. It conveyed Se're[aI officers’ wives, including
Garfield from Mentor to Washington, and P“f a- twere »* the fort. Carr’s son, who 
took Hayes home from Washington. Thl ?adjaft Kra'lnated from college, is snp- 
Duke of Sutherland and a party of English’ d to be a„mong the killed. General 
railway men and members of parliament waa,one of the most gallant officers in
some time ago travelled in the car over regular army. He was born in Erie
western lines. The officers of the road in <”“*7’> Y-. m 1830. 
correspondence with the president’s ph’vsi- In the attack on the post the Indians 
cians, say that if his strength is sufficient 7^™ reeklcs3; brave and defiant, one of 
he can be removed on Monday morning. them ndlng Carr s horse into the parade 

THE COTTAGE AT long BRANCH. * grottua, and whirling and firing a. he 
The cottage allotted to the president at KS5®d out’ ,.He 18 » brother of Civini, &

Long Branch is connected with the Elberon Mexlcan caPtive among the Apaches, 
and contains a room as large as that which , ?!ICKEY flee’s^toby.
diatne^. °?c“P,es; R 18 provided with a ra- fi„î+1CkeJ tree’ *n Indian who was at the 
diator and hre-plaee, so that the tempera- 6gh, ?nd came d,rect to San Carlos, says a 
ture can be regulated. It is a villa formerly med,c,“ m“ was «rrestetiiy a lieutenant, 
occupied by the president. y supposed to be Cruz The medicine man's
convoking the people to pra yep. an ^ot>r ™,d :You shall not arrest my

b^the-V’ aad killed Cruz. The trooM 
killed the medicine man. The enlisted 
scouts close to the troops then poured their 
fire into them, killing most of'the officer! 
and a great many men. A massacre ensued.
A few soldiers got away, holding together 
and trying to fight their wav back to Fort 
b»«nChn Sî a ? •npposed they must have 
the Indians r°“‘he n“lb" ^ by

m mm mms.TUB OPENING on the tobonto in
dustrial exhibition.

Bustle and ActivftToT Preparatlon-The Ex- 

TnTsZT7 °l ““ ^“‘•-Programme

ORDERED
CLOTHING.

tation mto increased prominence. The 
Post hails It as a triumph for the "fair 
th^t. Pnicipl®. Lowther, in returning 
‘hulls» to the electors, declared that his 
Tfiturn to parliament would be inaugurated 
by an active policy of opposition on the 
part of Conservatives and the return to 
sound commercial principles.

The Times comments on the temporizing 
attitude of Sir Stafford Northcote, and 
says, "His only choice will be to lead or 
abandon the leadership, and if we may 
judge from his cautious reserve in the mat
ter of free trade, he wiU do what his party 
requires when he knows certainly what 
is expected of him.” This refers to the 
speech of Sir Stafford Northcote last even
ing to the Sheffield Conservatives, when he 
pointed out the disappointed anticipations 
of the earlier free traders that all nations 
wonld adopt their principles. He said he 
bad always been a free trader and was one 
stilt But he desired to see free trade 
universal and fair.

thebbsultofa Saturday night
CAROUSE AT PETERBOBO’.

-------.situations wanteBT^

réference.. AAd,4w '

s«£s~rf^îr..:
treet, Guelph. L* C‘* 87 Nottingham

V A 8~ËXG I NKËR~OR "frT’rrk- V ry . nrir.-----
iSS, TrrttS? -m

references. Audrcs 110 IlAton st“rt, dfy^^
A 1 G1IIL 18 YE AHA OF AGE VVIsirrs

" SS ” “wWïasaà

A YRlnï2 Mi'N’ kl'VASCKD A YEAR Dl“
,rchW’

A Sïï
anj place of trust; teaches English FV»nï^' T eiprlvnee ta t^oi “SmSJ 
alpha, cere of MRS. BESRV, M ^ieewMraèt

GENERAL CARR AND
31 A SSA UJSJEIX.

A &f‘S8tebbed t««ke Heart byu, om. 
Desperate^ggiew!”

Peterboro’, Ont., Sept. 4.—A terrible 
tragedy occurred here at a late hour last 
night. It appears that three young men 
named Larocque, Lafonr and Hainan had 
1 em carousing together and were all under 
the influence of drink. At a late hour they 
visited a Mrs. Berube’s, where Lafonr and
shuTwt WOn thlttltted’ the othCT being 
I wmnl'i ° the, r«*PPear»noe of the two 

e“*ned between Haman and 
Md after talking together a

:hr^„7etheHanTk

f^ocr r: Æ-tf-s
greater force and fatal effect THp Vnifo'ï* heart und the bladJbrok!c>ff 
short at the handle. The murderar made 
v . T , A. DAWH TO ESCAPE, 
but Lafonr raised an outcry and made after

^“ESaLsSSf^-fti
Ss*î2rïi-3rK:ié
,, , TH* POOR VICTIM,

after a few feeble groans, eacnired. Hi. 
body was placed on a sign board and
rare!)1 f° t lock-nP’ where it was properly 
eared for, to meet the gaze of the jury to 
be empanelled in the morning. J y 

the two men.
hv ,(f dece"aed is very favoraUy spoken of 
bj those who knew him. The murderer
trSanadTy fard ”ame- He has but one 
eye and is of most repulsive appearance 
An inquest will be held to morrow.

REIT O JEM OX THE RAIL.

HIS CO HR AN I)

The great local event of the year is at 
band. To-day marks the commencement of 
the third annual agricultural end ind-.. , 
exhibition in Toronto. The preceding^

character ;athVeer!>eS“CnteMfUl a“d beneficial

;trtb:m,ne^;:T~
ments are more complete ; the entries are 
toore numerous and varied, numbering about 

,, thousand ; the accommodation for
‘be City. £

A perfect fit guaran- |’^“ a v-ndel0 
teed ry money refunded. SS SÜET5 fLlS1 ïlt

mm py A ri)ïhMÏ « C0. SeF&SE
GOLfiBN GRIFFIN,
129 TO 2 KING ST. EAST.

cellaneous character, arranged with a due 
regard to harmony and effect. The art 
ga* ”T “ tbti .on'y action in the main 
building thatjis m an advanced state as yet. 
This year it is under the management of an 
efficient committee of the Ontario society 
of artists who have gone to no small 
amount of trouble to" make it attractive 
“drePresentat,lve- A lot of work remains

side the mam building there h nothin-* 
much to report. Spe. al mention might, 
however, be called to the honey and apiary
wîfThTf1' rina ;°ter1est™g department 
will be found in the building that was
formerly the abode of the glass hen and her 
numerous brood. It will show 
features and

Our stock of Serges 
and Summer Tweeds is
the largest and finest in

As Snm«SS!lr^^5sôF
required. Apply 8Ma Vm The Pall Mall Gazette, commenting on 

the same sneech, says: “The spectacle 
of an English statesman sitting on the 
fonce, anxiously waiting the turn of events 
before he can decide whether to assert or 
repudiate lifelong convictions, is not one 
that Englishmen of either party care to be
hold. Possibly as he knows that the return 
to protection is absolutely impossible, he 
thinks he can do no great harm in encour- 
agmg agitation, if he can thereby win seats.”

4.

ttaieoatea.nu 'SSIÜ
^2 Z-'-aWUiEMENTS----------------

GBAXV OPEK i HOI SK ! con-
W Tî\rAVY0Uf'G ÜAN-sliUATJON AS SALE*

<W,A40Ycn^;,.±','lre9B * 0UAV' «» Cant.
THE LOST TEUTON.O. R SHEPPARD Manager.

She Struck on the Rocks Without Warning- 
Cause of the Sudden Staking.

London, Sept. 3.—Additional advices 
state that when the steamer Teuton struck 
it was a moonlight night, but there was a 
haze along the shore. The striking of the 
vessel was utterly without warning. After 
floating the Teuton steamed direct for
Simon’s bay, but her speed gradually , _
slackened. The compartment which struck A Sa<1 Accident at Ottawa—One Woman Killed 
the rocks remained sound, but that next to an4 Another Seriously Injured

„mt .titosss2ts?*s» etestidsrusats:
kib of r tf16" ■ k>' 4’ dones. the bee order "8S maintained amongthe passengers red at the St. Lawrence and Ottawa rail

13 tbeprincipal exhibitor. a°d crew during the embarkation in the way station, by which Mrs Lett w^kofffie
“*7aî on .tbe «™“"d8 Saturday with a boats. The sudden sinking of the vessel cit>’ clerk, was almost instantly iri'ltd and
r' i, , ,assistants. He will show 5000 "'as caused by the collspse of the bulk- Mrs. Hinton seriously injured. } Mrs I
P- l*‘ ,° honey and 15 colonies of head dividing the compartments. Mrs. Hinton and a boy had left Mr I étt’é
greawarietv8’ b“slde8 aParian 8“PPhes of Capetown, Sept. 3.-The corvette Dido, residence and had driv-en to the Dalhousie 

opens this morning wdl also te a i»r^' N,oge“t of Strathroy which went ,n search of survivors from the street crossing of the St. Lawrence and Ot
ill also be a larg> exhibitor in this line. ”recked steamei, has returned, having tawa railway, about 100 yards disant

—,e _______________ ssitear2

: SS5,Z Sr.Ti.KXJXt? TUE "“Sif AmcA-

<VdentW1offiteIi a dftirent tale* Tlle Presi Continued Massing of Troops In the Country— 8lluntmS in the yard struck the carriage8 
r were on^hTliround,6 °f dlr’-'ct;or8 Mortality in the Regiments. overturning it, and threw Mrs. Lett um.n

in their power to forward toe* wo!k!DgThe t Ptf-S’ SePt- .3.-The movement of troops arm. ^|y ^eri„2ritP?rS9edt?veY ber ri|bt 
officers have taken possession of thoir f *° '^^nca Ct>n*inues, although it is ettii- lived in an n« ° • ^roni body. She

MY GERALDINE, B-BsEiSCïS"'rsnstesss.—*’ srLîarrtaffass

msss&s
season, notwithstanding any other potice that may ?, mA8ht be well m the meantime to is now reduced to 440 A n •/-.ni T ^ -------- -----have appeared. (Signed) Bartlev Campbsll. J give the public a general idea of the pro- has fifteen de^ and twentv LO> ?HE POOR INDIAN.
Prices 25, 50 &T5 ct.S. Matinee ?n?T‘e haiid „attract'on« of the exhibition » hundred 1^. The mortality in TomJ Hs art. fl™ » .T* I

«a and 50 Cents. whole fortnight. To-day and to- regiments is one hundred audfortv 3 J? Br“tford’ °°** Bom« ">4
Box office open from 8.30 a-m. art» 1.86 p.m. mv,D° W1 1)6 °ccuP>«d in getting the ex- out of a thousand. It is evident that Van™ Morten His Wife-Whiskey and Jealousy.

■ÉZBib E^tHHFEE SæHï!
...............- £=.£d..“.,rv”'ii4 r-.Vw.rsrasra!

Open ftom 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. gZ ata ssst
cStiBSOJXi iSLSi.** the d°°": TURKISH AFFAIRS. m?A o^rrelT toZghl^

lieutenant-governors by the^reeMentM the <>«• Egypt-Cyprns Frem'^Zu^dZTs^Zfe 'freeLTi^
“~0I1’after which thePpresident “Î . Fr“ Fro™ soon afterward, »rZt«Jïy an todTan Co“
torn will !nteX!e°%he °vDt0’ Wh° in R Coûtant,nople, Sept. 3.-Malet, the 8‘abIe. and is now awaiting the result of
There will V Tuat“,« mayors. British diplomatic agent at Alexandria, has the ‘“quest,
club „! ii meft ?f ‘he Toronto hunt amved herd on a visit, which is considered 
club on the grounds in hunting costume, to indicate that England desires the co-onera- t>
cert h»f.hPetd “i *5® horse rin8. and a con- tion of the porte in Egypt, where she^will Bowmanville, Sept. 4.—The Dominion
Zliem heThl‘d ?F the. Tenth I:°yal «re- d° nothing without thl porte’, sanction. .®0mpany’a fac,t0T took fire
n pet tan" „ -7? ,,cltlzen3, . regatta in con- The instructions of Earl Granville are that * after“°o“. >t is supposed from spon-

. , h the exhibition will take England recognizes absolutely the sultan’s tan®oua combustion. The fire was got under
place at a later hour m the afternoon, and sovereignty in Egypt, desires to liehten ^>ntro1, but not before $2,500 damage was

„ , ,, „ a,.3e.re will run direct from toe exhibition the bond between that count ! and T. fkZ done’
II. h. Mom.nr, a A. whsrf to toe conrse. On Thursday morn- and deprecates tendencies towards Egyp-

ug the visiting mayors will be conveyed tian independence. Lord Dufferiu decW
ImiM?! eXl,1Ablt‘on a“d will visit all toe that England will never allow Cymus
buikilned. At lour o clock the boats will tribute to be transferred to Turkish credi-
atfrl-ri! °frt0 tb? regatla. Among the tors, and insists that Cyprus shall remain
at motions |of the day will be a lacrosse entirely out of any arrangement for toe
match, a military concert by the band of settlement of Turkish debt 
the 14th regiment of Buffalo, and speeding -

hibition^Son entertein^thelfeupmant- KAISER AND CZAR.
STS'*,**» a,ld ,0utari°. tlie may- A Meeting Between Them Probable

6i.~ f K-S5CT2 V.
ground. On Friday there will be racing Berlin, Sept. 3.—It is reported that a 
meeting of the hunt club, music by the “eftmq is to tate place between Emperor 
74th regimental barn! of Buffalo, etc. In 'William and the czar during the Geunan 
toe evening the presentation of the prizes m,lltar-v manœuvres at Koenitz on the ,8th
won at the regatta will take place in the ln8ta,lt> "here special cavalry and artillery ------ --------
gardens, followed by a concert Saturday evolutl°ns will be perfoimëd to test the -, The Cerman Elections.
Will be signalized by the military games and value °I cavalry in view of the develop- , Berlin, Sept. 4.—The elections are fixed 
sports, consisting of artillery races, sword P1611.4 of “rearms and changes in modem ??r the 27th October, the anniversary of 
bayonet and tingle stick combats, tilt- tactlcs; ^ ^as been remarked that repre- ^“e capsulation of Metz. Divisions of the 
ing at the ring and other novel con- seuNatives of foreign armies who will attend c ij1Q tx-Semitic candidates are in the 
tests. Monday week will be ihe *be manœuvres at Hanover and Schleswig ?el(L, The Guelph part of Hanover has 
ifirst day of the exhibition of Hvp «wi- have not been invited to Koenitz. issued a manifesto to the electors of Ger-
daily und agricultural products and thé „ ~ ------------- many, urging the necessity of restoring the

■ poultry Show. The chitdlen of the public THE LOST JEANNETTE. “meat monarchy of Hanover,
schools will be admitted free of charge, and 
there will be a drill competion among the 
pupils. On Tuesday, the 13th, there will 
be bicycle contests, riding competitions 
will’lletC' T:‘e. farmers of the dominion
^%.T£££ffSS “•

open °f the sbow’ every department

ever since.
LAI)Y as COPYIST—IN a MER* 

;,,,,rc repid "Tttlng 
hV salary mei, r ^ 7 ‘ l"”ka;praa a saleslady;

Box 104, World „Sk,-. *y references. Address

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY !

A YOUNG L 
-M3 PERIKXCK in 
trdae. Excellent 
»> orld office

■M-VfcRAL YEARS’ EX- 
-•rocei/, wine and spirit 
n ils. Address Box 126,

POSITIVELY «NLY TWO NIGHTS,

Monday & Tuesday, Sept. 5 & 6,
OT. 33MT.

At)
he

tesaiuof

^ (‘l N< ; SfTI'ATION EITHER AS
jBUSr10 ”duk- Address F. R-! Yorkviffe

T>Y ÂSTKÂDY MAX, A NlWÂTION IN ANY 
rnita^RT,' •!. '«'“‘-'"l» engineering and'steam-

(.•«.l&ntiil ; BV!, ‘S. Addr-« B. C.

ILL’S'

Deacon Orankett CoM
Tlic strongest 

enga

World^ffi, . * references. Apply Box 44,

n company, strongest attraction eve 
ged on Vie continent. Look :

Ben Maginley, .lamei O’Neil E. J. Buckley, Hany 
Lyttage’ 1. L. Brennan, T. S. Morgan, Miss M. Lo^
îtehSr.Æ' Ware’ Ml“ Blanche

Prices as ueuai. Box office 
at 10.

V AN ELU..RLY MAN 
arke^e^’ A" >lcK”

gaw «year, experience. Box 82, Dunbar, Ont.
HYFFRlFvi^G- MA,S’ 1T’ T"» VËARS’ EX- 

PERILNCE in r.hc gtooery business Good
liurne”066 ,r°1U l’rescnt employer. Box 123, She!-

s OF EXPERIENCE, 
at seed store, 23

soT»Æ^ay’ F';daj- ”"d

ROYAL OJ»ERA HOUSE ! PRAISE.
. „ „ , ffovernor of Pennsylvania has issued

10 a m. and nocn to unite in public praises 
h° DhmlRnty. God, ,or the restoration to
SS£5ti$SMS»—‘"«a
nation and state. In a message to the gov- 
ernors of other states the governor savs • “I 

, v.ent“re t0 hope you may see your way 
, *° .““mon the people of your atate to

pnite with ua m this appeal for Divine
Mates and 8ld to tbe nation and the several

TheKing St., between Bay and York Sti. 
JAS. FRENCH, proprietor; J. C. CONNER, manager

SiX BARTLEYhC^SIl'BELL’S^w^ndbra 

romantic Irish dnuna,
TYY_ypLNG MAN—SITUATION IN WHOIE-

o-toraflf yra^,^e".TrX8
dress Box lia. Worl.l !>fflcc. Aa
T)Y A WIDOW-AT ONCE—TWO ROOMS- 

■ office Ltmtra ' “'"derate. Box 139, World

Matinees,
utiful

n the
rr:— _____ 4

rrO EXHlmTO'LS-KMP^YMgNr-AN CARB-
‘Æ liïTZty WuM

THE SCENE OF THE MAS,SACRÉ.
The country in which the massacre oc-

ttspss&irjssïi
« "t —'tail 3

determined men could euccesafnlly resist 
the advance of a hundred times their num- 

« , f A?;che country is settled almost
twrfhy b? Slorm1ons’ and it is reported 
that there is an understanding hetween them 
and the Indians. Tbe excitemeat is intense 
and great. Indignation is expressed at the 
conduct of Indian Agent Tiffany, who 

STUDIOUSLY DENIED THE DANGER 
of trouble, and repeatedly asserted that 
there were none of the agency Indiins off
fVTT*:* rt “ claimed that so large 
a body of Indians could not have been ab- 
sent with the knowledge of the agent, and 
had he informed the mill.ary of the fact, 
the disaster doubtless would have been 
averted. The White Mountain Apaches 

moat warlike of the Apache nation. 
^Secretary Lincoln has received advices 
corroborating the reported massacre of all 
Lair s command, except a few who 
trying to reach Fort Apache.

It is reported by runners that the fight 
continued all day of the 30th. Every Bill 
and canyon was swarming with Indians.

N. B.—This is 
interested that 
Geraldine” and

HELP WANTED.
yesterday's official bullet ins.

eeSeIcEe
this morning has taken food by mouth 
without nausea and has retained it. The 
pulse is somewhat more frequent, but in 
other respects his condition is about the 
same as at this hour yesterday. Pulse 108 
temperature 98.4, respiration 18. ’
.JHj Pjm —T,h,e president passed a com
fortable day He has taken food with some 
relish, and had no return of irritability of 
the stomach reported in the morning bul
letin. The parotid swelling continues to 
improve, and is now so far reduced that the 
contour of his fade is restored. The wound 
shows no material change. The rise of 
température this afternoon has been very 
alight, but his pulse was more frequent 
during the day than any time yesterday or 
the day before, and lie showed more fatigue
9wÆnDÆ temperature

BLAINE HAS CABLED LOWELL 
follcnya i Last night the president did not 

rest well, and twice during the night his 
stomach w:.s so disturbed that he vomited. 
Dur.i,g the day he has been better,and swal- 
lowed theusuai quantity of food and retained 
it. His pulse has been higher t han on the 
tw° preceding days. The surgeons do not 
think he has lost ground, but he certainlv
a? ?ntai?aiDed s‘nce.lasfc night’s despatch"
At 10. dO he is sleeping quietly.

A GfNtKAL SERVANT -REFERENCES RE- 
A QUI RED. Apply at 121 Bon<l street. 12
A T on^-Bartender- apply at mar-

jl\. BLE HALL, 00 Janifl street.
a*RAK ER~FI RST-CLÂS8-FOR BRKAL) AND 
JLI cakes. Apply to C'HAS. SCHMIDT, 90 Queen street west.
A \0UNGGII(I..AI;.,rT 1.1—TO HELP IN GEN- 

-fV erAL houvewoi'k. Apply at 04 St. Patrick 
street. y
A SMART BOY AIî77ÏÏT~l7i FOR THE FANCY 

baloii^ at^UD Hbuglish Bun Depot, 403 Yonge

T>OY—FOR SJIOP—M 1ST BE SHARP AND 
JLf have good references. L SICKLING & SON’S, 
Piano Wareri oms, 11»7 Yonge street.
T30Y—ARÔITT 18 YEARS”OLD]
I » STREET U»'!1.

ft;'.

ANDERSON’S BAND
From 7.30 to IO.

15 FRONT Adults 15 cents. Children 10 cents
are tbe^OOK AND FlVU SEMAI 1).

Bloor street wust.
7 NARPENfr.il IMMËDIATFLY—GOOD BENCH 

hand ; gord wages. Address JOHN BAILEY, 
Oiillia. «

APPLY AT 29
Fire In Bowmanville.PROFESSIONAL CARPS.

A ^•nx"^.V0.r'AILU' BARRISTER, ATTOR'- 
HBi, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Office— Union Block, Toronto street.

were
lv/^II&LS—FOR HAND WORK.

CORSET CO.
KNBRA L W< • : K \\ s X —OX SHOEMAKING — 

\T oh ]K -' fvor ; ; .ivst-i-i Auply immediately 
to S. DU.31 V .V SI « V • .. ry\ Oup. 0
T ALF-A DOZ X goo > SMART BOYsTaP^ 
X PtT to C. unr.iS: ON, World office.

CKOMITOaN

T. II. Bvli., M. A.

(J-l

Six Lives Lost by a Boiler Explosion.
Patoka, Ill., Sept. 3—The boiler of a 

threshing maching exploded near here to- 
day. Six men and women were k’lled, 
some of them being horribly mangled. 
Several others were seriously scalded.

£%?ïo„X
var, Thoma* Mxeiox, Udncan I>. Riokdzx. Office 
yicn-GlU U..'«UX1D ftiddnma. 24 Oliureh etre-.-t.

H<27rAJ:l’ S ANDREWS—OJf-
linminlnn 7 f°V.l<!r . UnK ani1 ' °"-'C etroetS. OVCr
SS^WraatSRBMWSt
s&tSt* ess&i-A tiüt
XT PARSON, DENTIST, No. 2 KING STREET 

• 'vest, Toronto

as
THE MAIL BAGS.

Further Correspondence BetweenAD—Hi i 
LEDiu; 

quired.
1 HAS SOME KNOW- 

l iss; r -iVreiices re- 
. iâtiSU.N ,v l'U., .»7iI Queen street

___ Ottawa and
Washington—The New Instructions.

Washington, Sept. 3.-The deputv- 
postmaater-general of Canada writes to 
loatmastcr James as follows ; “The post
master-general regrets to find, from a state- 
ment transmitted in yonr letter, that some 
Canadian postmasters have continued to use 
United States mailbags for the transmission 
of mails to the United States exchange 
officers instead of returning them empty os 
directed, and lias new issued a further order 
on the subject. Should any further 
occasion for complaint on this score arise 
the postmaster-general will be glad to be 
informed of it.” The order referred to 
enjoins upon Canadian postal inspectors 
and postmasters at exchange offices, most 
rigorous conformity to the instructions 
f n & «reen for the prompt return,empty, 

of all United States bags. It also warn. 
*11 postal clerks engaged in the despatch of 
mails to the United States that a fine will 
be imposed wherever infractions of the 
order can be traced to tho offenders.

a*

H/r ii.uj y t i lvl char.<. v 
F. SLA YEN .v re.

LASS—TO TAKE 
tin ï trade Is durje. Apply to

T w u
ichincrv. Apply, at once, WM.
: to’, - »nr. o

mo BLAGlisMITHS TlVO - lMMKMATKLY-- 
JL oneiüioî1 -■•siiiior. on#- carnage irouer, at JAMES 

JOHNSON'S, N\’.. ton Bn-ok, Out 012346
;• OAA/ii v ."I’J'hRs AND 'GRADERS. ÏÔÜ 

/4vW Iter • wages .*2.09, §2.:.0and .$3.00
per day. Fvu1 m’l particuiaiM apply to WM. BAIN, 
20A Front stivtf ca-*». 012345

S'l'-i.
Two Hogs and a Wild Cat.

Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 3.—Three 
thousand men witnessed a fight yesterday 
between two dogs and a wild cat. Business 
was virtually suspended, and ‘the mayor 
turned the animals loose. The. wild cat Th. Mûtzr v . _<v 
won m twenty minutes. The owner chal- 1 Z Y k Trlbune Thlnks Our L%ws To
lenges her to fight any two dogs in the Harsh-The Case of Consulting Physicians.
South for $1CD0 a side. # New York, Sept. 3.—The Tribune says

In its zeal to protect its constituents 
against quack doctors, furdished with 
fraudulent diplomas by bogus American 
colleges, the legislature of Ontario has gone 
altogether too far. It is an absurd injus
tice to require, as the existing local statute 
does, a year’s study in a Canadian school of 

dicine before even the authors of the 
text books can prescribe for a patient in 
Ontario without being liable to arrest for 
misdemeanor. A little sensible discrimina* 

Tbe Explosion of the DetereL *ion might be made between doctors that
Plymouth, Eng., Sept. 3.—The court of afeno doctors and doctors who come with 

enquiry in the case of the disaster to the , credentials of world-famous schools, 
sloop Of war Doterel has acquitted the of- . 688 ^e real object of the law in question
facers and found that the first explosion 18 pnpils for feeble Canadian colleges,
was caused by the ignition of gas m the No physician holding a diploma from an 
coal bunkers by a light, and the second ex- A™encan college can even cross the line 
plosion was due to flames entering the a°dv con8ult with a Canadian physician 
magazine. without subjecting himself to a fine.

[NkJ-te.—VV'e do not suppose the author
ities would interfere with an eminent 
American physician coming here in a con
sulting capacity. The law was devised as 
a protection against quacks, and its alleged 
harshness will depend on its administration 
more than on its reading. Can the Tribune 
point out a case of hardship that has 
red under it I\

I Tl.JOULDEJ - 
" • 17 I and mill mt 
'-•HAMILTON, .* • .

GOOD-ON ENGINES
at the Ger-

QUACK DOCTORS.

gpBSSESEE
O. A. O’Sullivan. W. j.;. I'sauua.
m C. JOHNSTONE,

. Barri.tor, Attorney, Solicitor, Proctor, etc.
SI King street East. Torouto,BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

EDI I PIN. lilt. CflÂSéÇ RE(?IPESj 
_ dir Information for Everybody ; 800
practical receipt. , greatly enlarged anil improved. 
$2.25. W. li. HAIGHT, bookseller, Toronto. 450

R OSvbn^,CL,0NAL-L'. MERRITT & COATS- 
XL/ ORTH,

J. E. Rosa, J. H. Macdonald,
W. M. MKKRITT E. L’O ATS WORTH, Jr.

.1 RARKI.sTER, ATTORNEY, SO
O LICITOR, etc., etc., 5 Toronto street.

1881
me

_ OFFICE WANTED.________
FFlL'E W ANTED- BYÔIT 1st — 2 ROOMS, 
vault aii i aU couveuienees, in central locality, 

«or commercial firin' Write full particulars Drawer 
«702, Post-office, cit>
o X\T c- AbA MS, L.D.S., surgeon dentist,

. T ▼ • ^°- bing street east, Torouto. Best 
Mineral Teeth inserted in. a manner to suit each 
patient, strict attention given to all branches 
of the profession. Office hours from 8 a. m. to 6 
3. m. Private residence, 208 Seaton street. A. W. 

Spaulding, Assistant d

Opinion on Her Probable P 
Winter In the Polar Regions. *te-Lae‘ 

London, Sept. 3.—Howard, the Icelandic 
explorer, s -ys the general opinion in Ice
land is that the Jeannette is being crushed 
in the ice. The crew could not, it is 
thought, have survived the severities of last 
winter in the polar regions. The bones of 
ptarmigan and other birds, as well as 
native animals, everywhere strew the ice. 
It is probable the Jeannette’s crew took to 
quarters and saved themselves.

Icelandic

Movements of Ocean Steamers.
Montreal, Sept. 3.—Steamship Poly, 

nenan, inward, Martin river, 7.25 a.m.
York, Sept. 3.-Arrived, Rhein, 

from Breinen ; Adriatic, from Liverpool

FINANCIAL.____________
tejroxEv'ftfr.qAN~Xfïi percent.-mort-
jyX GAGES and ither securities bought. Notes 
edcounte.l und collaterals taken in sums from #10 

ward. J. DAVIS 6c CO., 40 Church street. will be
gor, A BÎTy 673 QueeRst. west. 

Fanerais supp ler! in Piret-ClASe style, ef the Low
est Rates. The best H 
o nonuniontta" with

c HAIR GOODS tirelUBde le «ileduloee.
DüblYn, Sept. 4.—Bonfires were lighted 

over a large portion of the north of Ireland 
Saturday night u a mark of gratitude to 
Gladstone for toe land act.

learse iu Toronto .Telephone 
nil narfca of thejCitv.[■ nUBLIC NOTIC.:—1881, EXHIBITION, 1881— 

I Y Firrit prize. 1 >80-PARIS HAIR WORKS, 
V filfe Yonge Mtrdet, Toronto. The leading man ufac-
■ of all the latest styles in HAIR GOODS : the
■ SARATOGA WAVE ior ladies, Sarah Bernhardt 

Lsq yets ami Fri/.ettcs, La Belle Wave, Switches, Wigs, 
Bang Nets, etc ' Oil aci-junt of th great increase in

business and the large number of orders on 
1 • jt will be impossible for me to exhibit this 
' “iTL ’ i invite the puolic to call, lllustmted ci 

^^nj^hcatfon A DO REN WEND, Prop.

Hn«* by s Hoosler Mob.
I Saltillo, Ind., Sept. 3.—John Russell, 
charged with stealing a watch, was taken 
from an officer by a mob and hung np three 
times to extort a confession. When 
drawn- up the last thime blood gushed out 
of his nose and mouth. He 
tated with 
cence.

From the oth to the 16th of September the 
rad»ay companies will issue tickets 

fh.^ fr r Ura up 40 vthe 20th »t one and a 
Î 4Fkfye' Dunng the second week of the 
exhibition return tickets will be issued ata 
single fare. Special excursion trains at low 
rates will run)to the fair on the leading.dayr

M. M’CABE & CO.,
UH7DB RT------- JENNIE CRAMER’SIDEATH.

Poison and Violence-rke MaUeyi and Blanche 
Douglas Responsible For the Dead.

Nrw Haven, Conn., Sept3.-The coron- 
er • July find that Jennie Cramer came to her 
death by poison and violence, and that Jas 
w I.®7’ \f"*', “ "imiually responsible, and 
Walter Mauley and Blanche Douglas moral
ly responsible for the

333 Qlieet STREET west ’
orders attended to night AND DAY. I Emigration Agents Arrested.

Berlin, Sept 4.—The Prussian police of 
AltoDa have arrested several emigration 
agents on a charge of having made a sys
tematic business of assisting young German 
emigrants to avoid military duty by amug- 
gling them aboard steamers and ships A 
cook was arrested for hiding seven such 
emigrants. . ■*

»Bd Lem.

Loldon, Sept. A—The celebrated swims 
of Lord Byron and Leander have just been 
!d‘geSd ÿ Lord Clandeboye, eldest son of 
lord Uuffenn, who swam across the Bom 
phorns m a little over an hour. The swim 
u considerably longer than Byron’s swim 
from Lotos to Abydoe.

was resosci- 
difficulty, protesting bis inno-

occur-T1IE ONTARIO GAZETTE.
His honor the lieutenant-governor has 

SPECIFIC ARTICLES. been pleased to make the following appoiut-
FrP’tHifihi" of deiutyTs a^ioy for “Th.’J'hL, ,t « „
i JL EVER !” Send your nhoiograph (any Allreu rieales of London, Eng., solicitor, 

*ith name and ad.Iress, and get a Beautifii to be a commissioner for taking affidavits in 
/ïdf.piated Locket, one inch in diameter, contain- and for use in the courts in Ontario E^Uk1^ueM,;  ̂ .Skeffiugton Connor Elliot of Hamilton,

CVS WITH ONE PORTRAIT, or 83 FOR bamster-at-law, to be a notary public in and 
mnKET WI'JH TWO portraits. Phot* te- for toe province of Ontario

S$BSBag.-miV*îS! ffflïîïï-Æ!
ïirTHE Ttf:.sr VALifE IN all Kinds of Milton Carr of Commanda, clerk of the 

Boots ana Shoos, 40 to J. BUTLER’S, 4 Koa- sixth division conrt ol the district of Parry
,,n0*._______________________» Sound, m the room and stead of
SiTTS^HÏLD.tEN S 8 ilid LEATHBR.8CHOOL' Fryer, resigned.
T Boots, -■ to J. -I lLt-.ltS, Ruosin Block. Archibald Mclnéosh of South Finch to be 
V~5SvalL, ma fUFAOTUUBR of fine bailiff of the eighth diviaimi court of the 
«L perfect littins ch ts, and dealer ingonts fur united counties of Stormont^ Dimd iagnd
•Sag‘- t Revere Bio k. Kb« struct west. ^™8arr-v’ 1,1 the r,°om and stead of John

. z n è;.poMtc Windsor Hotel. Thompson, resigned.

A New Telegraph Liar Across China.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 4.—The fiuaso- 

Chinese treaty has been signed, allowing 
Russia to lay telegraph wires across China. 
Operation» will be begun immediately. 
These lines will destroy the English mono-

II
Gored to Pleees My a Ball.

• ÇSAR Rapids- hL, Sept. 3.-A farmer 
“ ,?utlS“ township was killed by a eraey 
T*™, H,s head was severed from his body 
and the entiaila strewn about the field, and 
one of his legs was found hanging to the 
brute s horns. The animal endangered the 
lives of all who attempted to approach 
h™- tie had to be shot six times before 
he fell dead.

FOREST fires.
Millions of Property Destroyed in 

Pennsylvania.
Olean, N. Y., Sept. 4.—The rains have 

not extinguished the forest fires in this 
vicinity. Thousands of men are fighting 
toe flames. Back hres are built to break

toat^ at $2,500,000 Between Jam» 
and Salamanca the flames are creatinÿgreat 

avoc* ^ engineers drive their engines at 
a terrific speed through the fires to orevent 
destruction Of the trains. Two men stell! 
ing a ride upon the trucks of 
overcome by the heat and 
Crawford and Erie counties,
•6 “ estimated at §2,000,030* g

same.New York and
Ywug Clandeboye Beats Byre* 

uttrA MISSOURI DESPERADO,
His Romantic Career Under Sentence of Death- 

Two Escapes from Custody.
St Lours, Sept. 3,-Wm. Martin, » des- 

perado of southwest Missouri, sentenced to
thmî?iü8,i/0r -k!IUnS, his uncle, jumped 
through toe window of a car on the St. 
l«nia and San Francisco railroad this morn
ing aud escaped. He was handcuffed andin 
charge of Sheriff Goodali, who is now pur
suing him. Martin was- released from 
ffe8wî last November by the niece 
f Sheriff Wilson. They rue away together, 

hid were recently arrested in Em Ten- 
nessee.

poly.

A Clergyman Horae whipped by a Wei____
Cincinnati, Sept. 3.—Rev. Mr. Kau- 

numacker, of theGerman Protestant church, 
was horsewhipped last night by Mrs. 
Galdemerer, a former parishoner, because, 
as alleged, he ridiculed the old church from 
ffbich he and a portion of the congregation 
seceded.

1
:

A French FeHMelam in Bad Mer.
Parïs, Sept. 3.—At an electoral meeting 

at Salie Gratfard last night, Rev-Men was 
about to address the meeting when a Gam- 
bettist elector forced his way on the plat- 
re™ aad accused the candidate of having 
seduced a little girl, adding that but for 
the intervention of Gambetta he weald 
have been gaoled. Revillon denied the 
charge and requested the appointment of a 
committee of enquiry.

: town
W. W.

s s&'Uda IS
The monarchists lose two seats and the i For aa.1a hw n a **ea^e <rver7 tihw.£M3Tone- wman' IVial Æ5S4
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